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Oneida Tribe of Indians

of Wisconsin

BUSINESS COMMITTEE

UGWA DEMOLUM YATEHE
Oneidas
bringing several
hundred bags of corn to
Washington's starving army
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.

Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania, a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

P.O. Box 365 .Oneida, WI 54155
Telephone: 920-869-4364 .Fax: 920-869-4040
RESOLUTION # 9-17-03-C
Inter-Tribal Bison Cooperative Surplus Bison Project FY2003

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe of Indiansof Wisconsinis a federallyrecognizedIndian governmentand a
TreatyTribe recognizedby the laws of the United States,and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaGeneralTribal Councilis the governmentalbody of the OneidaTribe of Indians of
Wisconsin,and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaBusinessCommitteehasbeendelegatedthe authorityof Article IV, Section1 of the
OneidaTribal Constitutionby the OneidaGeneralTribal Council, and

WHEREAS,

the goal of the OneidaTribe is to protect,maintain,andpromote self-sufficiencyand selfreliance
by providing food and supportservices for OneidaTribal membersandothersin the community
who cannotafford it, and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsinhasestablishedthe OneidaNationFarmsand
Agricultural Centerin an effort to provide a meansfor self-sufficiency,and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe of Indians afWisconsin hasmademanyhumanand financialresourcesavailable
and is committedto maintaiDkga long term commitmentin supportingthe requestedOneida
Nation Farmsand Agricultural Centerandthe OneidaSeventhGenerationsBison Project,and

WHEREAS,

the OneidaTribe believesthat the OneidaFamily will be strengthened
by promotingthe valuesof
our OneidaIdentity by providing food.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: That the OneidaTribe of Indiansof Wisconsin-OneidaNationFann
andAgricultural Centerauthorizesand submitsthis grantapplicationto the Inter-Tribal Bison CooperativeSurplus
Bison ProjectFY2003 for the purposeof the acquisitionof an additional28 femaleand2 male bisonon the Oneida
Reservationin a mannerthatis culturally, ecologicallyand economicallyself-sustaining.
CERTIFICATION
I, the undersigned,as Secretaryof the OneidaBusinessCommittee,herebycertify that the OneidaBusiness
Committeeis composedof 9 membersof whom5 membersconstitutea quorum. -2- memberswere presentat a
meetingduly called,noticedandheld on the -l1:!:- day of September2003; thatthe foregoingresolutionwasduly
adoptedat suchmeetingby a vote of -1- membersfor; JJ.-membersagainst;~ membernot voting; and thatsaid
resolutionhasnot beenrescindedor amendedin anyway.
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Julie B~on, Tn"balSecretary
OneidaBusinessConnnittee

